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THE YANKEES' LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
As our patrons are aware the secret of our success is by buying goods at every chance sale and giving the benefit to our customers.

We have a hummer for you now. We just received a line of fine clothing. Our buyer has succeeded in closing out Aron Stien
& Co., the famous clothing house of Brooklyn, N. Y., who were very much oppressed, and our ready cash brought them relief, and a
lot of goods for our patrons; 50 cents on the dollar. Come and see our elegant narrow vale cheviot in blue and black. Latest cut
sacks, cheap at $12.50, we offer now for $6.50. Long sacks, Sawyer's cassinieres men's suits in different kinds of neat patterns, a
bargain at $16.50, we sell now for $8.50. Fine genuine clay woosted, all wool, made in round and square sacks, and three button
cutaways, worth $20.00, we sell now for $10.00. A lot of Prince Albert coats and vests, made of the finest quality of twill corkscrew,
perfect fitting goods from 34 to 37 only, cheap at $15.00, we sell for $7.90. Young men, small men, lean men, fat men, tall men,
short men, rich men, poor men, you can all be happy as we have clothing to fit you all at prices you never saw before, and what's
more we can also fit your little son, brother, nephew or any of your friend's children, and you can tell them all that we sell clothing
cheaper than any body and wager on it to, and wc will back you in such talk. Remember while we aim to sell the goods at the
mentioned prices, come as soon as you can as you might be too late, for they are moving fast. You will still find us in the old reliable
place at 10 and 12 Patton avenue, awaiting your earliest call. Wc are very respectfully yours,

THE BALTIMORE CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS CO.
IO AIri 12 A.7"ESN"CJE3, ASHEVILLE.

Remember our Great Dry Goods Sale is still going on. Big bargains in all departments.

SHALL YOU RIDE THE BEST?

Victors are the leading bicycles of

the greatest amount of enjoyment you

OVERMAN
BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

WANT COLUMN
WASTED.

WANTKD A porter for the First National
No one need npply un-

less well recommended. 6ji1 Jt

WANTKD Class in arithmetic June 1st to
inclusive, S:,o to 12:30 each dnv

i xcept Sunday, at the Orange street school.
Tuition $i.oo per term. No chddren below 3rd
grade wanted. 1'. 1'. CI.AXTON.

h'OR REST.

IJViR KKNT A yroom house. Rood location
to 30STAKNKS AVK.

FOR RKNT Dwelling house corner of
aveni't and orange street. Vor terms

apply to IIKNKY II. STKVKNS,
upu dtf s and 6 Johnston Untitling.

IOR RKNT The McDowell brick house on
Main street, 14 rooms, nice location.

Apply K. W. MKAD,
Sinum 13 Legal Building.

IJOR RKNT In Kainoth, a seven-roo- house
stnhles, garden, grass lots, etc. Ten

minutes' walk from electric car line. Trice $20
per month. J. 11. oshoknk,

.19 North Main Street.

FOR RKNT I will rent for the summer my
No, 102 Chestnut street furnished.

Large rooms, spacious grounds, good shade.
Apply to JULIUS C. MARTIN,

FOR RKNT Large and conveniently arranged
No. 62 Merrimon Ave. Hot and cold

water with Imths on two floors. All modern
improvements. Location central, with large,
well shaded grounds. Splendid residence for
large lamny or uoaruing nouse, npiy 10

IcbjSdll' II. C. FAGO

HOAR 1)1 SO.

C1ASTLK RKST First class (warding house,
located. No. 24 Crovc street.

MRS. SC11IKKMK1MKR.

WKVKRAL persons can get pleasant hoard in
private house; noine comiorts; pretty rooms;

prices reasonable. Apply
dec.iomontf 103 MKKKIMON AVK.

DOARDKRS A number of uiiestscnn lie oc-

commodatcd with first class board and
rooms at The Wnldheim, 211 Patton avenue.
House newly furnished throughout.

11110

IIKST CLASS boarding house. Splendid lo- -

uicelv furnished rooms, hot and cold
water, terms moderate. Wilt take no consump-
tives. MRS. FARRAR,

63 Spruce street.

BOARDINli lly the day or week. Pleasant
or ensuite, neatly and com-

fortably furnished. Crate or furnace heat; hot
and cold woler, with lwitlis on two floors. 011
electric car line; five minutes walk from court
square. Terms moderate. MRS. S. TKRRV,

i6t North Main street.

MISCEU.ASEOVS- -

JpoR SALK --Two draft horses. Apply
ASHKVILLK COTTON MILLS.

24dlf

MRS. MARINiiof New York. Tan, freckles,
heads, etc., removed. Facial mas-

sage, with or without steam. Manicure Chiroiio
dial. a) UAILF.Y ST.

1jtR SALK A well established grocery, in
stock and good will, also good horse

and delivery wngon. Terms $1,000 within sixty
days, linlancc one and two venrs, secured.
yhdiW U. L. M'DONALD,

IJA1NTINC. lessons in oil, pastel and water
teacher of experience. Tuesdoys,

Thursdays and Saturdays. Studio 10 Clayton,
near Orange street school building. Terms 50
cents per lesson. MISS PHILLIPS,

Artist Artisan Ins., New York,

ATTENTION of visitors and citizens of
to (tattle's Suanee Mineral

water on sale at J, D. Wanton's shoe stare, 30
l'atton ave. Anyone desiring water delivered
at their residence or place of business, will
please leave orders at the above place and they
will receive prompt attention. Delivered dally
fresh from spring. D. 1. 8UTTLK,

Proprietor.

NOT1CK lly virtue of the power vested in me
hv a certain deed of trust executed bv T.

fl, mown ami wnv, ... j. oiowq. uu lum
day of July, 1889 and reglsted in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Buncomlie county in book
No, 17 on pages 41 and 51 inclusive, default hav-n- g

been made in the payment of the indebted-
ness intended to lie secured by said deed ol
trust at the request of the cestui que trust, I will
sell at public auction for cash at the court house
door in Asheville on Tuesday, the 12th day of
June, at 11 o'clock m the lands particularly
described in said deed of trust to which reference
is made for a full description of same in order to
satisfy the provision of said trust deed. May, 9th,
lft.14. 8. II. RKKD,

Trustee.

State of North Carolina, BuncombeNOTICE By virtue of the power vested in
me as trustee In a certain deed of trust to me
--w...l 1... rt n u..tilj nfn,,,Hlu nf lliiti
combe ami State o.Nortli Carolina, on the 2nd
day of August, 1890, to secure the iwymcut of
a certain note for the sum of fifty-fiv- e hundred
dollars to J. B. Bostle, default having lieen made
ill the payment of said note when the same

due and payable, and having lieen re-

quested by the present owner of said note, Mrs.
Julia E. Woodcock, tl make sale of the lands
hereinafter described, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house door In thecliv
of asheville, North Carolina, on the 30th day of

194. ai isociock nienuian, tne Icllowlngiune, land, situate, lying and being In the
county of Buncombe and State of North Caro-
lina, bounded and described as follows, towit :

Beginning at a stake on the east side of Beaver-da-

road, Ray's corner, and runs thence with
said road north a degrees and jo minutes five
hundred and thirty-tw- and one-hal- f feet to a
stake at the corner of W. P. Blanton's garden;
thence east nine hundred and eighty feci to a
stake at the fence, Klmberly'sltnc:tnencc south
s degrees west five hundred and sixty-nin- e feet
with Kimherly'a line to a stake In Kay's line;
thence with Ray'a line north 87 degrees n min-
utes west nine hundred and twenty-fou- r feet to
the beginning, being the same premises con-
veyed by J. B. Bosttc to D. D. Buttle by deed
hearingr date the dav 1H0 . Said deed
of trust is registered in the Register's office of
Buncomlie county, . i., in 000 01 mortgages
and deeds of trust Na. 12, at page 190, to which
reference is hereby made, This the 30th day ol
May, 1894. J. O. MERRIMON,

jodiot Trustee.

Tax Collector Notice
In compliance with Section 51, chap. 207,

of l'ublic Laws of North Carolina, I will
sell on the 28th clay of June, 1HH4. the fol-
lowing described pieces of real estate for the
tnxes and costs thereon.

OHN II, WHAVKK, Tax Collector,
WEST WARD

Mrs J c Spears, 1 lot on north side of Pat-
ton avenue, udjoinlnK lands of N A Reynolds
on the west and Mrs J C Spears 011 the enst,
being numbered 41 and 43, known as the
Opcru building Balance tux, $113 80

J W Spears, 1 lot on west side of South
.Main st. adjoining; lands of J II Tweed,
Mrs Kliznbeth Smith und others, same being
purchased from H W l'atton Tax, including
poll, 6 13

EAST WARD
Mrs J C Spcnrs, 1 lot SO0x7r)O feet 011 east

side of Merrimon ave. in northern pnrt of the
city of Asheville, adjoining lands ot Murdoch
heirs and others Tux 111 00

MrsJ C Spears, 1 lot on Orange st, adjoin-
ing lands of KL Cunningham on the west
and Knwls and Sumner on the east Tax
18 no

MrsJ C Spears, 1 lot on Woodlin st, lflOx
500 feet, adjoining lands ot Mrs Orronthe
enst and MrsJ C Hpcars on the west Tax
3S 73

MrsJ C Spears, 1 lot on Woodfin at, infix
800 feet, adjoining lands of Dr J A Burroughs
on the west and Mrs J C Spears on the cast
Tax 33 20

UKAVERDAM
Asheville Loan, Construction and Improve-

ment Co, till acres, more or less, near the
northwestern pnrt of the city of Asheville,
being lands bought of John M Cumphell and
J M Kay; deed recorded in book 72, page
60. In register's office Tax 73 60

I C Reynolds, 150 acres of lanrl on waters
of Bcaverdatn creek, being same land bought
ofThos Strndley, ir, on the Uth day of De-

cember, 1NH0; deed recorded in book 69,
page 1111, in register's ollicc Knlnncc tax,
including t P tax, 11 25

8WANNANOA
Andrew C Wheclriirht. 45 acres Inad. 4

miles east of Asheville, on the north bank of
iswnmtaiinn river, adjoining lands of J F
Stepp, T T Patton, jr, being land purchnscd
of P P l'atton; deed recorded in book 7H,
page ft) Tax 24 00

I'I'PKR HOMINY
O S and I. K Davis. 00 acres of land on

Staniy fork of South Hominy creek, adjoining
lanas 01 j 1 v arren on tne souin, Helton Da-
vis on the north Tax 1 25

D N Wnrrcn, 21 acres land on the waters of
South Hominy, adjoining lands of N A
Smathersjon the north and Wm Israel on the
south anil west Tux 1 25

V. W Green, 2S acres land on South Hominy,
adjoining lands of W O Cundter on the south.
W M S Green on the north and Richard Hyatt
on nit cast uuu 'I.OWKK HOMINY

Isaac Garnton, 1 acre land on Pole Creek
road, adjoining lands of A l Thrash on the
south, east and west and Dick llolcoinbe 11

the north Tax, including poll, 2 24
I.IMESTONli

A Mornnt. 26 acres land in Limestone
township, ndjoining land of Hen Mornnt and
others Tax 2 43

RIU-M- CRF.EK
K K Roberts, ngt, , Interest in 3f t) acres

of land on waters of Rectus creek, adjoining
lands of J (1 Chambers. David Ballard and
others Tax 8 07

J B Chambers, ngt. 0000 acres land, lying
at the headwaters of Keeint Creek, Hig Ivy,
Ike Tree and Swnnnnnoa, and known as
Craggy lands Unlancc tax 20 38

Libert Horton, AO acres of land on the wa-
ters of Reenis creek, adjoining lands of Alfred
Davis, Moody and others Tax 2 62

Buying
Beauty.

"If l was only ," is the
wish of many a woman

It never occurs to most women that there
is a beauty obtainable at little trouble. It
is the beauty uf rosy checks and ruddy
health. Most women lose it through in-
digestion, biliousness, disordered liver,
etc.

If you want to transform a sallow com-
plexion into the glow of health you can do
it by cleansing the system from impurities
and causing the liver to work effectively.
No single medicine can accomplish all
that is needed. A liver pill will merely
arouse the liver; It will not purify the
blood, or repair the waste, or tone up the
system. For this you must follow your
ionic Wmt powerfu1, lnvlorating

The best, and also the least ex-
pensive preparation, is Ramon'iTonic Liver Pills and Ra-
mon's Tonic Pellets. You
get these (wo medicines in separate
boxes at the cost of one only 25
cents. 'Your druggist will tell you
that this is a sure cure for bilious-
ness and constipation.

BOLD IN A8HBWLLB BY
DR, T. O. SMITH,

Wholesale and Retail,
W. C. CARMICHABL, WORTMBN 81 CO.,
HEINT8U ft RBAOAN, RA.Y80R& SMITH.

NOTICK By virtue of a deed ol trust executed
on the 17th day of December, iHyi,

and registered In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Buncombe county. North Carolina, In
book 12 at page 49 of record of mortiraies and
deeds of trust, and hy reason of the default of
payment 01 interest on ine note secured thereby,
and of the principal of said note, which bv Its
terms became due upon default of payment of
Interest as specified therein, and in nursuance
of the duty upon me imposed by the terms of
saiuueeu 01 irusi, 1 win sen ai puunc auction
for cash to the highest bidder at the court house
door in Asheville, on Saturday, the joth day of
juue, W94, ai 13 o ciock noon, ine property Des-
cribed ill said deed of trust, beluga house and
lot on the east side of Centre street, on which It
fronts 7j 1 feet, and runs back eastward in par
allel lines 232 feet, and being ftillv described it
said deed of trust, reference to which is hereby
made lor a fuller and more perfect description
of the same. May jsth, 1K94. W. B. OWVN,

- Trustee.

rsndOnlnm Habits
reured iu houiu withniiisKti outpalu.Honknfpar.
tlouUnwniritKIL

IB Bl.WlKII.I.KY.M II.
AUatota.Oa, OijMMH Whitebait

government with the necessary num-
ber of cuirasses at the rate of twelve
marks apiece.

THOUGHT IT HELD DYNAMITE.

now Satchel Filled with Manuscripts
and Electrotypes Frlgbtaued the Police.

An Illustration of the mental night-
mare that afflicts the public mind
when a startling sensation appears In
the newspapers was afforded by an in-

cident that occurred after the recent
arrest in Harlem of a man found with
several loaded dynamite bombs in his
possession.

The following day, according to the
New York Herald, a correspondent of
several out of town papers entered a
Park row restaurant. lie carried a
large leather satchel filled with manu-
scripts and electrotype cuts, which he
placed behind his chair and was soon
absorbed in his paper and the enjoy-
ment of his dinner.

When he got up to pay his check he
looked for his satohel In vain. It bad
been stolen by some thief who had evi-
dently judged from its bulging sides
and great weight that its contents
must be of immense value. The thief
upon realizing that he had secured a
white elephant dropped the bag and
Its contents on the doorstep of a neigh-
boring store and slunk away unob-
served.

A crowd soon gathered and stared
curiously at the bulging satchel, but
nobody offered to disturb it. A news-
boy happening along was about to
kick It, but was halted by the cry:
"Look out, It's dynamite!" The clerks
in the store gazed fearfully at it
through the door windows and- gave it
a wide berth whenever they had occa-
sion to go out.

For a half hour it lay there until a
policeman came along, Ha pushed
through the crowd, and seeing the
satchel, though nobody said a word,
the bluecoat seemed to realize Intui-
tively the cause of the excitement. He
approached it very reluctantly, ginger-
ly picked it up, aad, walking slowly
and carefully, carried it to the station
house.

Tho exact nature of the police In-

vestigation that followed Is not known,
by when in response to a note appris-
ing him of the recovery of his proper-
ty the owner called at the station
house the following day the satchel
and its contents, bearing evidence of
naving been thoroughly soaked In
water, were returned to him without a
word of explanation.

ROYAL YOUNG ATHLETES.

The Kaiser's Young Sons Being Carefully
Trained to Be Good Soldiers.

The six little princes of Germany
are all great athletes. They go through
exercises which are calculated to de-
velop and strengthen the muscles and
do everything to make them grow into
strong men and fine soldiers which Is
their father's greatest ambition for
them. Tho orown prince is a slim
bloude boy of twelve, who has already
entered the army and has his first de-

gree. The youngest boy is five years
old, and, according to the Philadelphia
Times, is the handsomest of the royal
princes. Ills name is Oscar. Frederick,
the second prince, who was named for
his much beloved grandfather, Is also
a boy. Crown Prince Wll- -

helm is the plainest and most delicate
looking of the royal children. The new
baby, WUheltninu Maria Augusta

(and a few other names, too,) Is
a very ordinary-lookin- g baby, not half
as pretty as your little baby brother
or sister. Wilhelmina has very little
hair on her round little head, a decid-
ed pug noso and a very long and
Gaelic upper Hp, but at present, being
the only lady In the family, she Is the
belle of the palace. The young princes
all ride, skate, danco and swim well
and so far haro occupied very few
hours of their days In the sohoolroom.
They are all rather musical and are

ry fond of having schoolroom the-
atricals, as well as visiting the the
ater, which means their father's pri-
vate performances,

Haucr Usurpers.

The purple martin, a noisy, pictur-
esque and graceful bird, once very
abundant a little south of New York.
is one of the native birds that have
been driven out by the Immigrant Eng
lish sparrows. It used to be that
suitable bird box, perched high in air,
was quickly peopled with martins that
returned to it year after year, and
made It the center of eocentrlo flights
and beautiful curves as well as a home
of somewhat voolferous muslo. Now
such a bird box Is promptly preempted

HEAT OF THE HUMAN BODY.

The Variations of tho Tempnnitiiro Art
lolltirncc.l by Fo-ir- anil lOnerclse.

0viii(f to tho cotniiKin use nowadays
of the c i 11 ii'u 1 thermometer, most per-
sons arc aware that the normal tem-

perature of the human body is about
US.O ilcgroi's Fahrenheit. It is, hou ever,
subject to important daily lluetmitioiis,
which have to be considered in esti-
mating any decided alterations, says
tho Fortnightly Review. It is suff-
icient here to notice that the human
teinpeiatitre falls to its lowest about
one or two o'clock: a. 111., while tho
maximum daily temperature occurs
some lime in the afternoon. These
variations are influenced by food, but!
us they occur in fasting persons they
ure not altogether dependent upon the
supply of nourishment. Exercise has
a decided ell'vct in raising the temper-
ature, a fact of which every one is con-
scious. The application of cold, as by
a cold bath, lowers the temperature of
the skin, but raises temporarily that
of the intern 1 organs, as it causes an
increased volume of blood to be forced
into them. In hot countries the bodily
temperature is raised at nil events, in
newcomers.

l'erhaps the most wonderful phenom
enon connected with the bodily tem
perature is the preservation of its gen
eral level under all external circum-
stances of heat and cold. This power
seems to exist in man in a higher
Amount than in most other animals,
since he cannot only support but enjoy
life under extremes which would bo
fatal to many. The accounts of de
grees of cold frequently sustained by
arctic voyagers are most incredible.
Wo read of temperatures 80, DO and
even UK degrees below the freezing
point. On the other hand, in tho trop-
ics the temperature often rises through
a large portion of the year to 111) de-

grees, or even higher, and we know
that workmen can remain in furnaces
at a temperature of Jioo degrees or
more without inconvenience. In all
these eases tho air must be dry and
still; similar extremes of heat or of
cold, uccotupanied by moisture, would
pnwia intolerable.

APRIL FOOL DAY.

Uncertainty Kexarillne; the Origin of the
Custom or PIstIii. Tricks.

The custom of sending ono on a boot
less errand or otherwise "April fool-ing- "

him on the first day of that month
Is very ancient; yet it cannot truthfully
be said that anyono is equal to the
task of tracing it to its origin. Some
antiquarmus profess to believe it a
survival of the travesty of sending the
Saviour hither anil thither, first from
Annas to Caluphas and then to Pilate
and Herod. The opinion is strengthened
by tho fact that during tho middle
ages that very scene in Christ's life
was made the subject of one of the
Easter "Miracle Plays" enacted on the
chief streets of London and other Eng
lish cities of the first class. Even
though the above opinion has received
the sanction of Uremic, Moore and
Hone, It is not at all unlikely that it is
really a relic of some old heathen fes
tival, such as the Hull festival of the
Hindoos or the Itoman "Feast of
Fools." The custom, whatevor Its ori
gin, of playing tricks and pranks of all
kinds on tho first day of April Is
universal throughout Kttrope, and is
also practiced In many other countries
and under various names. It Is a curi
ous fact that the Hindoo Hull festival,
whero April fool tricks of all sorts are
played, Is held on tho night of the 81st
of March, and tho orgies are not dis
continued until sunrise on the morn
ing of April 1.

lieuing 1 miiKuii.
One of the Indian boys nt tho Car-

lisle Bchool developed a new way cl
doing business the other day. A lr.ily
resident wrote two notes, ono to the
dressmaker and the other to a grocer,
and handed them to tho boy to de
liver. Then, fearing that ho would
get them mixed, slio tore up the note
to the grocer (as she thought) and
told the moBsengor to take the remain-
ing note to tho dressmaker. But the
boy, who was able to read, saw that
the note ho hold was for tho grocer; so
to the grocer he went. On his return,
the lady was surprised to see a pack-
age of groceries Instead of the dross
she expected, riho asltcd tho boy how
he had got tho goods without money.
"I charge," replied tho young Indian.
"But I have no account there," said
she lady. ' "No matter; I charge, any.
how," said the boy, calmly. When the
lady went, a few day inter, to pay the
Mil, she found that the groceries bad

BULLET-PROO- F CLOTH.

The Invention of a German Tailor
Meets Expectations.

By Ita Aid a Roldler Will lie Rendered
Impervious to Bnllets The In-

ventor .Snomlta to Slasard-ou-s

Experiments.

Experts In military affairs, not only
in llerlln, but throughout Europe, are
discussing the recent experiments made
with the bullet-proo- f coat Invented by
Herr Dowe, the Mannheim tailor.
There seems to be no longer any doubt
that Dowe's invention Is a most val-

uable one, and that justified in
refusing the princely offers made to
him by firms of army contractors and
others who are desirous of purchasing
Ids rights. The Russian ambassador,
Count von Schouvaloff, at the Russian
embassy, says the Washington Star,
fired two shots at the tailor while the
latter was Incased In his bullet-proo- f

coat, and as Dowe sustained absolutely
no Injury the Russian ambassador pro-

nounced himself satisfied with the ex-

periment. The experiments before
Count von Schouvaloff began with a
thorough test of the new rifle in use in
the German army. From a box of car-
tridges one was selected at random,
and the rjflo was fired at a block of
solid oak, which was pierced by the
small steel-lik- e bullet. After the shot
at the block of oak Dowe dressed him-

self in his bullet-proo- f coat and
offered himself as a target. While
the rifle was being aimed at tho tailor
the spectators were strung to an ex
treme stato of nervousness and in
stinctively closed their eves in antlcl'
patlon of seeing Dowe killed upon the
spot. Ilut after the report of the rifle
rang out and the tailor was seen
standing apparently unhurt there was
a feeling of immense relief among all
present. Dowe evidently noticed the
state of excitement produced by the
experiment, for he smiled, much to the
relief of tho onlookers, and said: "I
feel nothing." A second sh ot was then
flred directly at the tailor's heart, but
it had the same effect as tho first; the
tailor was absolutely unhurt and both
bullets were found Imbedded In the
bullet-proo- f coat, which covered his
breast and body in the manner which
It is proposed to adopt for soldiers,
leaving the arms and legs, as well as
tho head, without protection.

Then commenced a series of experi-
ments which were even more Interest-
ing than the first. A horse was cov-

ered with a bullet-proo- f coat, for it
is proposed that the cavalry ot the
future is to be protected by the won-

derful material Invented by the tailor
of Mannheim. In this case a number
of shots were fired In quick succession
at the animal while it was quietly eat-
ing oats from a manger. Tho horse, a
well-traine- d cavalry mount, started
slightly at the first shot, apparently,
however, only disturbed by the unex-
pected report of the rifle. Then other
shots were flred as quickly as possible,
some of them striking almost in the
same place as previous bullets, but the
horse continued eating as if nothing
extraordinary was happening. A naval
officer who was nresent at the experi
ments asked Herr Dowe if his bullet-
proof armor could be applied to war
ships, and he was assured by the in
ventor that ship proteoted by his
bullet-proo- f material could stand a
pounding from all the warships In the
world without sustaining any consid-
erable damage. Of course this is only
llerr Dowe's theory, but aa he seems
to have oarrled oat his theory In re-
gard to the bullet-proo- f eoat for sol
diers it doea not seem unlikely that he
may be able to carry out his theory In
regard 10 protecting warships.

The new garment Is described as look
ing like ordinary army clothing mate-
rial, the resisting secret substanoe

beneath the outside cloth. The
garment is in the nature of a breast-
plate and is fastened to tho aide but-
tons of the soldier's uniform. It is
only to be need in actual warfare and
weighs about six pounds. Represen
tatives of several foreign governments
hare been making strong efforts to ob-

tain Herr Dowe's secret, but it Is said
that these efforts have failed, and pa--
triotlo Germans express the desire
ihat the German government should
secure Herr Dowe's seoret, so that the
bullet-oroo- f eoata mav be need bv the
German army alone. It Is said that
three million marks have been offered
vo Herr Dow by the German govern
ment for his Invention, or, as an alter-
native, a hundred years' guarantee of
the monopoly of inspiring the Qvau
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the world the best. If you want
must ride a Victor.

WHEEL CO.
DETROIT.
DENVER.

& Typewriter Co.,
1 xiopiiom: cam. to.

THE RACKET STORE

15 South Main St.

SPECIAL !

Ladies' (iauzo Vests, Hc.

44 Sea Island Finish

Sheeting, oc. yd.

7S Columbia Linen, lOc.yd.

42-Inc-
h White Apron

(Joods, 15c. yd.

1 yd. Wide Batiste, 8)4e.

yd.

Perforated Card Hoard,

all colors, 5c. sheet.

White Sheet Wadding, 5c.

sheet.

Tan Oxford Ties, 73c.

Ladies' Virginia Shirt

Waist, 1.20.

Wool Carpet Iteninants,

20c. yd.

1 Broadway Bicycle, G9.

Edison Phonograph
31 I'ATl'OS AVI1.

A Ruddy Glow

on cheek .U,!,',',.
and brow
is evidence V
that the plbody is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

hy Bcntt A Downs, N. Y. All itnimirts

AND BEST IN H
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Beware of Imitations, He sure to get the
original. Made only by

Taylor Biff. Co., St. Louis.

t(R iTf
NEW

e
t
Dr. E. C. Welt's Nan. and Briln Treatment

s sold undi'r positive written Kuarniilm. by nuttiur- -
lswi sgents iinly, to cure Weak Memnrr; Iws nf
iirninnun nerve rowor; It MnnU(Hl; vul- kiiix.;
..M.. n.u i'mwiun: Irfiri (l IMIlinilPlH'C
Kervonmmw; tasslrutli; all Drains; Iwsof l'nwm
Ot the Generative in nlthttr mi, nnunnil hv

Youthful Errors, or Kwiwlve tis of
Tobacco, Oidura or l.lriunr, whlrh mxm irail to
MiniT. I'uii.umiuinTi, imnnityaitfi licntn. liymnll,

1 a hoi; 6 inrfft: with wrltlm itunraiitve tiicurnor
rotund money. WKKTHroiioHHYHIU'. s, certainrnre for Couirtis. Colds, Atlimn,Uror,i'hltlB, Croup,
Whnnnlnit Conph, Hore Throat. l'lensBnt intake.
Hinsll siie dlNoontlnueil; old, fine, slse, now 3c.; old
si bisv, uuw dw. uiiAjtAAicraissneaoniy djt

Ts Cs Smith, Druggist.
Public Square. Asheville, N C

H Kan.n VORIlllltRSH. Th --MMlhr

UKKUN X
wthflMdlmmorih.M.nito.UrlMrrOr.

l" IM"-!- tltnllr In lh MU st

j.n ruli. no thing, of dl.t or
n.UMOUI. mantnriw or IMnnooo. mn
iolnMto b. Wk.n Wses

AS A PREVENTIVR
byttlliPrMX UUiniiNHelhUtoonrrtrMt
any wami. tilsM but In ita om W
IhisMalnadrUarmtuviTtir A micro
wilh u.Mwrrhrpt inn (tim, wvfuaratf

sT awam jipttMStor bat(wt4W

LAPIE8 DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LI inUN'S

tnEEL BHB PEHMYBBY8L PIUS
en the original and only F1IKNCH, info and re-

liable enre on the market. 1'rioa 1.UV nut bi
ttanuin. sold only by

v

Te C Smith, Druffiat.
ablt.Hart, . .. ., AstrrtOs.JiCby the swarmlne snarrows. ebraeu to the dressmaker.

.v.we,"-''- '
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